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MONTPELIER EXAMINER. MONTPELIER, IDAHO

IGERMANS CAPTURE LATE BULLETINS 
FROM SELT OF WAR

MS ALLIES ARE 
ALREADY DEFEATED

HIGHLAND RESINENT NOTING TO THE FRONT IN THE GEM STATEPARIS PREPARING
Mr* I. X Capp*. daughter Edna

FOR LONG SIEGE and mm Kd*ar vara injured by tba
overturning of thetr autumdbUa a*
RUckfoot.

O P Abernathy of Payait» claim# 
to bava dtacovarad a naw comat tad 
la deeply Intrrvwtod In H, aaya «b» 
Bote* Statcmnan

Tbara ara alna candidate* for quean 
of.tba Harvest Festival In ba bald at 
Nampa, September S3, St and Si. Tb» 
contest will flow September 18.

Commet baa bæn I at by the comi
ty commissioners for tha road Io b» 
bullt west from Katie to tha anat Un» 
of tha vtllaas of Star Tba contract 
pries la $74*4.80.

Two new moving picture house# 
with a Join! seating eapnelty of ovar 
1480 bnva opened thalr doors for busi
ness nl Idaho Falla, making Bv» 
picture show* for Ibis plaça.

Com growers of that section ara 
evincing oonwtderwble Interest In tha 
corn show to ba held In Meridian a«an» 
time la October, tba doflnlta data to 
ba aalacled In lha near future.

Tba Nmmett peach harvest la now 
at lia height, go far l& cars of th» 
luaeioua trull bava basa shipped This 
does not Include tha smaller than

CLAIM TO HAVE ACHIEVED 
GREAT VICTORY IN BATTLE 

IN EAST PRUSSIA.

GERMANS CLAIM VICTORY OVER 
RUSSIANS. WHILE RUSSIANS RE

PORT DEFEAT OF AUSTRIANS.

GERMAN EMBASSADOR SURVEYS 
WAR SITUATION AND GIVES 

HIS POINT OF VIEW.

CITY BEING TURNED INTO AN 
ENTRENCHED CAMP AND 

. FOOD BEING STORED.

Throa Hundred pfficera Among the 
Captured, the Casualty List Being 

Large, While the Rueeian Ar
tillery Wae Deetroyed.

Carman Aeroplane Hat Been Drap* 
ping Be.- ba In Faria, Which Caueea 

American Embassador ta Enter 
Formal Proteat.

Acknowledges Defeat on Sea, But 
Says Allies Have Been .So Badly 
Worsted That Germany M 

Send Men Against Ridels

Decree Issued Calling for Evacuation 
of Military Zone Around Forte. It 
Being Probable Tenants Will be 

Asked to Destroy Property.

ay Now
n*.

% t

Washington.—The irorman embassy 
■on Tuesday gave out a message from 
Berlin, received by wireless, claiming 
that the German forces had captured 
near Allenstein 70,000 Russian prison
ers, including two commanding gen
erals, 300 officers and the entire equip
ment of Russian artillery.

The official statement of the big 
German victory against the Russians 
attracted wide attention. Military ob
servers pointed out that if the num
ber of Russians taken prisoners had 
been correctly estimated at 70,000 
there must have been great casualties, 
no -mention of which is made.

The statement conflicts to some ex
tent with one issued by the French 
embassy earlier in the day, which 
»peaks of the progress of the Russian 
offensive army. The official claim of 
the Germans, however, that 70,000 
Russians were captured exceeds in 
magnitude any operation thus far re
corded.

, The London Times’ correspondent 
at Amiens reports that "the Germans 
carnet over us like a flood raised by a 
storm. (During the first month of the 
war more than 2,000,000 German vol
unteers came forward. The chief of 
the German sanitary department offi
cially-declared there are many proofs 
that the English and French are using 
dum-dum cartridges.

“The state of health of the German 
army is good, noted by hygienists ac
companying the army.”

While Berlin claim* a German vic
tory over the Russians in east Pros 
ala In tbe rapture of 70.000 men. the 
Russians claim an Important victory 
over the Austrians on tbe Galician 
side, with 10.000 prlaoners.

Another German aeroplane ba* 
been dropping bombe into l*»rls and. 
according to tbe French official stale 
ment, the American ambasaador has 
organised a committee and haa eenl 
a protest against this method of war 
fare to tbe government at Washing

-New York.—Count Johann von 
Bernstoff, the German embassador, 
after surveying the European situa
tion as revealed In the day-« news 
and in dispatches from Berlin by way 
of Sayville, L. I., gave an interview 
on Monday which shows that he be
lieves the crisis for Germany is past. 
The aims of the general »taff are at
tained.

Paris.—Tbe French capital Is rush 
Ing Its plans to realst a siege by the 
German army. The city la being 
turned Into an entrenched camp.

Following the decree Issued by tb< 
military governor ordering resident, 
of tbe districts within action of th« 
city's defending line of fort* to exao 
uate and destroy their houses, euor 
mous stocks of food were placed I» 
the state warehouse.

The Bols de lloulgne presents a pic
turesque aspect. It has been trane 
formed Into n vast pasture filled will 
cows and sheep. The animals hav, 
been divided into groups and are 
guarded by reserves wearing the large 
shirts of drovers. The number ol 
sheep pastured In the parka exceed.- 
10.000.

The decree calling for the »vacua 
tton of the military sons around th« 
forts was a formal notice, atthougt 
army engineers recently made a lout 
of the environs of the forts and ex 
plained that tenants might be calls« 
on to destroy their property, which 
was deemed an obstruction.

Many houses in the line of fire art 
occupied by peoples whose sons sn 
now at the front. A Urge number o 
these families lack resources and wll 
be without refuge. Nevertheless they 
look the situation without complaint 
although some addressed a petltloi 
to the millUry governor, requesting 
that he use the power vested In him 
only as a last extremity.
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RUSSIANS DEFEAT
GERMAN WARSHIPSFrance is defeated and the 

battleground 4n western Europe la 
In such a condition that Germany can 
now recall great numbers of troops 
to meet the Russian Invasion, accord
ing to Count von Bernstorff’a belief.

1 ton.
The Belgian special commission, oe 

lis way to the United States to pro 
test against alleged atrocUlea, wai 
given an audience by King Ueorg«

FIRST IMPORTANT NAVAL ACTION 
OF WAR RESULT8 IN VICTORY 

FOR ENGLISHMEN.

REPORTED TO HAVE MET WITH 
AN IRREPARABLE DEFEAT AT 
ZAMOSE, IN RUSSIAN POLAND.

carload ahipmenta made previous to 
last week.

Conatructlcm work o» the federal 
building at Idaho Pulle wee commenc
ed lui week. The bulKMng with the 
ground In to «met complete one hun
dred and twelva thouaand dollars and 
la to be ready for use tu I« months.

The annual convention of the Chft»« 
tlan Endeavor »octet!«# of Idaho, 
which was held at Caldwell last week, 
enjoyed a large attendance, and keen« 
Interest was evinced tn the excellent 
program» arranged for each eeeetou 
of the muting

Tbe matter of county dlvlalon, tak
en up by organised force» tat th« 
Buhl district, will b» fought by or
ganised forces In the rut of th» 
county The matter Hi made a poHtl-

A resume of the embassador’s 
views follows:

1. The war Is won. The coalition 
has been defeated In western Europe. 
German defeat on land is now out of 
the question.

2. The alms of the German gener
al staff have h*wn attained. The al
lies have been oo badly and so sud
denly worsted (ha! Germany is free 
to withdraw, as n( has begun to do, 
great numbers oi men to ward off 
the Russian Invasion.

3., The defeat on the seas is ac- 
kncxwledrod, with th? proviso that the 
defeat was to rave been expected, 
since the German navy has always 
been meant simp!., to defend tbe 
coast line, and that it the English as
sumed the growing navy was meant 
for any other purpose they labored 
under a sadly mythical conception.

4, Germany did not begin the war. 
She did not want the war. She is 
ready for peace at any moment.

6. Germany’» victory means a 
great advance of democracy in the 
empire. The nation can never forget 
how the whole people rose as one 
m*n against an unjust attack, nor how 
the leader of the Socialists made a 
speech amid the wild cheers of the 
Conservative party, which stood up 
to a man, waving their handkerchiefs 
at him.

and listened to a speeech telling ot
Two Cruisers and Two Torpodo-boat 
Destroyers Sent to Bottom, While 

Ono Cruiser Flees Afire and In 
Sinking Condition.

German Troops Join With Troops Op
posing Rueeian Advance In East 

Prussia, But Were Driven Back 
With Heavy Loams.

some of th* happenings tn Belgium 
during Ih* present campaign, an«) 
wnrmly thanked Greet Britain for It« 
participation

unconfirmed nows dtepatet 
from Dieppe says a great baille ha« 
been fought at Croistllee and prob 
ably Is still tn progress Crototllei 
le ten mile* southeast of Arras In th«

London.—Two German cruisers and 
two German torpedo-boat destroyers 
were sunk by the British fleet on Au
gust 28. A third cruiser was set afire 
and left slnklhg. This, the first sea 
battle of the world war, occurred off 
Helgoland.

No British ships were lost In the 
battle, and the British loss of life was 
not heavy.

In addition to the two torpedo-boat 
destroyers and three cruisers, many 
of the German torpedo-boat destroyers 
were damaged.

Twenty-nine killed and thirty-eight 
wounded was the price in men paid 
by the British for the naval acton.

An official statement Issued Sun
day night says that of 1,200 men com
posing tbe ere-ws of the five German 
warships sunk off Heliogoland only 
330 were saved.

The attack on the German fleet 
off Helgoland was Initiated by Brit
ish destroyers, according to accounts 
given by the crews ot the vessels 
which participated. The destroyers 
got fairly close to the German ships 
before they were discovered. Then a 
cannonade from the German ships 
and forts was opened on them and 
they gradually drew the German 
cruisers toward the sea.

For a time the Germans were in a 
position which gave them the advant
age, British destroyers having to bear 
the brunt ot the battle. During one 
of the hottest phases of the fight two 
British destroyers got in between two 
German cruisers, which feared to Are 
upon the British lest they hit each 
other, while four British destroyers 
engaged a third German cruiser and 
put her out of action.

8L Petersburg.—The Russian ad
vance In all the theaters of operations 
continues successfully. Encounters 
have been reported In several places, 
but the heaviest fighting appears to 
have occurred In the southern part 
of east Prussia and in eastern Ga
licia.

In east Prussia the German troops, 
after their defeat st Gumbinnen. 
Joined with the troops opposing the 
Russian army that was advancing 
from the south on the line extending 
from the Neidenberg through Ortels- 
burg to Johannesburg, and were driv
en back with heavy losses. The Ger
mans attempted to defend the line 
from Soldsn through Allenstein to 
Bischofsburg, but after fierce fight
ing, which lasted through Wednes
day, Thursday and Friday, they were 
forced to abandon their position, tbe 
Russians occupying th» garrison town 
of Allenstein.

The report comes from Sofia, Bul
garia, that the Austrians have suffer
ed an Irreparable defeat at Zamose, 
tn Russian Poland, fifty miles south
east of Lublin.

department of Pas de Calais, and li 
about fifteen utiles from Cambrai

While the whole world I* awaiting 
definite news from Ih* battle line 
the French wnr office content* llsell 
with the elmple statement that, as * 
result of the turning movement of lbs 
German army, nod In order not t< 
accept battle under unfavorable coo 
dltlons, the French troops sgslu have 
retired.

From the British capital no word 
It forthcoming regarding whnt »n 
considered th* igoat momentous oper 
étions of the war.

Refugees from Brussels say food 
there is getting scarce, and declare 
tha German garrison numbers

oal Imme, and both sides wlU make «
determined fight

Th# aisle of idaho will need If**.- 
#00 to meet Its running sapenses for 
I »If. and to ratas this amount the state 
board of »qualisailtm haa fised Ih» 
general ad valorem las rule tor gen
eral *Ute purpoeee at two »ad eier
en hundredths mills.

CALL OUT RESERYT8T8. GLOOMY VIEW OF BRITO*!.

Frenchmen Making Desperate Efforts 
to Check Advancing Germans.

Paris.—Well-founded, though unotn- 
cial reports are current in Parla that 
the French have checked the German 
advance ou the north.

Official announcement was made 
Tuesday afternoon to the effect that 
the minister of war has decided to call 
out immediately all the reservists in 
the country who have not been pre
viously summoned to the colors.

The position of the all'ed armies, 
according to the opinion of French 
military experts, Is giod. The Ger- 
mans, It is pointed out, are attempt
ing a movement which, If it falls, -will 
leave them In a dangerous situation 
with their troops exhausted.

The British army, fresh and rested, 
the experts say, is about to engage 
the extreme German right and to sup
port the French, who have been retir
ing slowly for several days.

Correspondent Declares Germans ar 
•weeping All Before Thom.

Ixmdon.—A pessimistic view of th« 
situation of the alites Is taken by ths 
Amiens correspondent of the Weekly 
Dispatch. He says:

This Is a pitiful story which 1 bsvi 
to write. Tbe time for e»cr*cy U 
past. What you know In Knglsnc 
may be something like the truth, but 
1 write with the Uermans advanctni 
Incessantly white all the rest ol 
France believes that they ar* etll 
held near the frontier.

Tbe best hope of holding them lie« 
In tbe hourly expected arrival of at 
army from Alsace under Oeneral Pau 
who to brilliantly retrieved th* blun 
der at Mulhausen. So far th# (1er 
mans have carried all before them 
partly by sheer weight of numbers and 
partly by a deadly hall of bullet* 
from their numberless maxim guns.

Just now sn American Red Cross 
volunteer Inquired from ihe official 
In command here how he could motoi 
to Paris. Take any road.” was th* 
reply. "You are covered by between 
2UO.OOO aud 300,080 men."

Joseph Blanc of Caldwell, who • 
week ego waa severely Injured by aa 
electrtaet shack of 4,000 vails, 
lalned in tbe eouree of hi* dull»# oa 
th* reclamation drainage dredge north 
of the «Hy, I* rapidly recovering from 
the »Beet of bln injurias.

Reports from early threshing

not
more than 10,000.

A new* dispatch from Th* Hague 
says tbs four richest men o( Belgium 
have guaranteed the payment to Ger 
many of ths wnr tax of 340.000.000 
levied against tbe Belgian capital 

Ths Prince or Whies relief fund It 
approaching ths 110,000,000 mark. W. 
W. A star has contributed 3138,000.

A dispatch from Parts published tn 
Ihe London filar says that the sen 
aorshlp of all ins of ths military 
operation* In northern France Is ex
ceedingly strict. Afternoon papers 
of Paris cam# out Tuesday with all 
reference to the progress of military 
events blocked out.

There la much excitement In the 
French capital, but the people have 
faith In the »blllty of the allied 
armies to see the country nsfely 
through the present crisis, accord
ing to the Htsr correspondent, end ui 
the Russian troops to reach Berlin,

Howell and Leathsrwood Win.
Salt Lake City—EL O. Leatherwood 

of Balt Lake, district attorney for tbe 
Third Judicial district, was nominated 
for congress In the Second district, 
and Joseph Howell of Logan, present 
congressman at large from Utah, was 
nominated for congress In the First 
district Monday by the conventions 
held for the respective districts in 
Salt Lake.

around Nampa Indien»» s recce*
breaking yield af grots: alfalfa, clov
er and other forage crap» if* fiood.Factional Leader Opposes.

Washington.—Deslderlo Arles, lead
er of a powerful Dominican rebel 
faction, does not approve of the pro
visional presidency of Professor Don 
Ramon Baer., according to a report 
received Monday at the state depart
ment. Otherwise the factions are In 
complete agreement that Professor 
Baez shall direct the new presidential 
election.

and ths weather has been except km
ally favorable for th» lore* acreage 
af corn plauled this »»»ns.

Th» aw* thousand boree-f«»w#r unit 
recently Installed in tba «tty muslct-
pal power plant at Idaho Falle wad
put Into operation last week and as

ê Japan Loaea Torpedo Boat
Tslng Tau.-—A Japanese torpeoo- 

boat destroyer went ashore on Lien- 
Tau Island during a fog Sunday 
night. When the fog cleared Monday 
morning the Tsingtau batteries at
tempted to shell the destroyer, but 
the latter proved to be beyond their 
range.

a tost ths oomphrte lighting and
pumping load far ths city waa cut In, 
tbs unit carrying ths l*>od wall.

Advices received from Ihe Fstous 
country ere to th# effect lha» in th* 
district north of Moscow farmers sr# 
sucking their grein and awaiting a 
rein before allowing threshing opera
tions to proceed. Ibis being a protec 
lion against fire caused by smul sgr 
plosions

Chief of Folles R obis »on of Hols* 
and members of tbe department sr» 
highly praising the work of ihe Bots# 
club women In reclaiming wayward 
girls and fallen women Considersbl» 
work of that kind has been don* sine# 
the new chief of poll«# » la rt«d clean
ing up th* town.

MOBILIZING TURKISH ARMY.
Butte Minera Make Threats.

Butte, Mont.—Miners openly ere
Finally the British battle crusers threatening to lay the town In ashes 

and light cruisers arrived on the ! It either state or federal troops at- 
scene and quickly put an end to the | tempted to enter Butte. One of th*

leaders of the miners declared that 
they do not propose to fight the sol
diers, but they would wreak ven
geance upon the business men for 
having been instrumental In bringing 

away part of her bridge first of all, soldiers to Butte, 
and then smashed her searchlights 
and killed her commander, Lieutenant 
Commander Bartellot, and William 
Butcher, his signal man.

Accounts ot the battle say It was 
perfect in execution as well 
plan. -Led at dawn by a fearless 
small detachment, the destroyers 
crept within the German lines be
tween Helgoland and the German 
coast.

The bight of Helgoland Is Inside the 
formidable defenses of Helgoland 
island, which was ceded to Germany 
In 1890. The estuary of the river 
Elbe, into which the Kiel canal flows, 
opens out into this bay. Helgoland 
itself Is the base for torpedo craft, 
but It is apparent from the official re
port that the fighting took place much 
nearer the German mainland than 
Helgoland. Thla is more remarkable 
because Helogland Is the center of a 
chain of fortifiqfl islands that are sup
posed to make the waters inside the 
chain impregnable to attack by such 
a large force as Sir David Beatty took 
with him.

German Officers Will Lead Turas in 
War Against Allies.

Rome.—A telegram received in 
Rome from' Berlin announces the 
mobilization of the Turkish army.

Following the advice of Field Mar
shal Baron yon der Goltz, it is stat
ed, the Turkish government will form 
an army of the first line composed 
of 200,000 men, all Mohammedans.

Seventy-two superior German of
ficers, forming the German military 
mission at Constantinople, have (been 
Incorporated in the Turkish army 
and will participate in the war.

Brady and Haines Win.
IBoise, Idaho.—Returns from all 

parts of the state indicate the denom
ination of United States Senator Jas. 
H. Brady and Governor John M. 
Haines, Republicans, and the nomina
tion of James H. Hawley, Democrat, 
tor United States senator, and Moses 
Alexander, Democrat, for governor. 
Congressman Addison T. Sm'th, Re
publican, has been renominated.

Reed Smoot Nominated.
Salt Lake City.—The Republican 

state convention on Tuesday renomi
nated United States Senator Reed 
Smoot by acclamation. The conven
tion also renominated W. M. McCarty 
for Justice of the supreme court and 
A. C. Matbeson for state superintend 
«nt of public instruction, both by ac
clamation.

GERMANS ASK ARMISTICE.
COBT OF EUROPEAN WAR.fight.

The Liberty, one of the British de
stroyers whch took part in the buttle 
off Helgoland, was hit by a shell, 
which shattered her mast and tore

Dr. Osier Urgers Vaccination.
London.—Dr. William Osier sends a 

letter to the Times urging the em
phatic necessary of enforcing compul
sory vaccination In the British army.

Seek Time In Which to Bury Their 
Dead Before Continuing Battle.

Ixmdoit.—The Evening New# pub
lishes a dispatch from Parla saying 
that s French chauffeur attached to 
the general staff arrived In Ihe French 
capital Monday from the north snd 
made the foilowtng statement:

"The German advance has been 
checked by their terrible losses during 
tbe Isst few day». They even asked 
for su armistice to bury their dead."

Broker Figures the Cost at $37,777 s 
Minuta, or $40,000,000 s Day.

Chicago.—A broker whose ordinary 
occupation has been Interrupted by 
th# war In Europe has been musing 
on the money cost of that contest and 
be has reduced his musing# to figures 
In his estimates of the repliai mow 
being expended for war purposes ne 
has taken for s basts a figure which 
was said to be as nearly accurate ss 
possible and reduced that amount 20 
per cent In order to he conservative 
In his deductions. Hls figures do not 
Include any of tha remote or «instruc
tive losses, but only the direct cost 
of the contest.

The following are the figures: Cost 
of war per minute, $27.777; cost ot 
war an hour. $1.888,688; cost of war e 
day, $40,000,000; war debt for on# 
month at «40400.000 par day, $1400. 
000.000; Interest for one year at 6 pei 
cent, $72,000,000. War debt for «me 
month with Interest, $1472.000.000 
War debt for six month st $40,000,90b 
a day «7.3000,000,000, Intorest for one 
year at 0 per cent, $438,000,000. War 
dept for six months with Interest. $7,
738.000. 000. War debt for one year at
840.000. 000 a day. 114,400,000.000. In 
terest for one year at 8 per cent, $884< 
000,000. War debt for one year, with 
lauréat $18464.000.000

m
■

• - Preliminary expense Mteauute were 
Bled by Idaho senatorial reedblal»» 
lost week In Ike senate by Jams* II. 
(iswley, Democrat, and Frank H. 
Gooding, Republican Hawley report
ed no contributions end no expendi
tures Go<»ling no contributions and 
$1438,80 expenses.

K
as In<

:

mm • ■ a Martial Law at Butte.
Helens. Mont,--Ths city of Butte 

snd Silver Bow county were placed 
under martial law In a proclamation 
Issued Tu**dsy by «orermrr Blew- 
art. In bis proclamation tbs gov 
eiaor stated that condition* ot taw- 
lessnres and the InabUlty of civil au 
ihoritleaThere to cop# with lb* situa
tion were so apparent as to necessi
tate this course. Ten companies of 
tba state national guard are encamp
ed here.

■A

‘ Im The drei «intervene» of 'f'Treperity
Day" »I Emmett Iset weed was u em

end Ih* larg* craw*qualified sxjdc 
of out-of town visitor* In their trip 
through (ha thriving orchards wer» 
given ocular evidence of th» afcuad-

*
I I

ili5;
dont» at that section.■■ !

Eugene Gardner, aged It. wee
Horses Bring High Frie*. thrown Into • barbed wire free« near

Chicago - -dies»y demand for hors«* 
snd males suitable for army purp«*«« 
for nations engaged In Fit# European 
war has reused prices to advance 
from |8o to lion per bead higher than 
a year ago. It was said st ih* Chicago 
ttockyord* Tuesday.

Nampa a» lb* result of on aultunobtl*
accident A fens» Ml* punctured th«
pupil of young Gardner'* right *f*. 
Infection «ievekvped, and It I* consid
ered probable that h» will loo# Ih»
sight of th» Injured optic 

Mayor Turner cd Foretell» has »#•Insurgents Victorious.
Pori#.—A dispatch to the Hav»» 

agency from Arlona, Albania, says an 
agreement has been reached between 
the Mussulman Insurgents and tbe 
population of Avion» under the terms 
of which the Red and Black flag wlU 
be hoisted and the lnsurgenta will en
ter the town.____________

V Czar Rechristens Capital. 
»London.—A dispatch to the Reuter 

Tie le gram company from SL Peters
burg says that by Imperial order the 
city of St. Petersburg, capital of the 
Russian empire since 1712, will 
henceforth be known aa Petrograd.

Town Destroyed by Fire.
Warsaw, Ind.—Etna Green, a town 

ten miles west of here, was burned 
Tuesday night and 500 resident* were 
made homeless, 
to a railway depot, and the Same« 
spread to other buildings.

Planning Purchase of Ships.
Washington.—Secretary of State 

Bryan announced Friday that the Unit
ed States is still discussing with Eng
land and France the question of th» 
purchase by this government of ships 
of commerce. He said he would make 
a formal announcement when a con
clusion is reached.

toad th» Browning ordinance for •Chine»# Bandit Slain.
Franc laeo.—China!»»» here 

had word by cable Tuesday that 
’While Wolf," the bandit who haa 
ravaged norther» Cblna. haa bare 
•truck down by a «banco ballot while 
-aiding a city of Honan province

franchie» to opérai» a atreot rer Ha»I. W. W.’e Protest,
New York.—Industrial Workers of In that city, giving aa hla reaoon that

s mnridier of tha «Hy council wna lathe World held a meeting of protest 
In Union »enure Saturday against the 
execution of Joseph Hill, a member ol 
their organization. In Ball Imke next

SIR EDWARD GOSCHEN
toreotad In tha franchisa and that theGENERAL SUK0MLIN0FF

Russian minister of war, one of tf*# 
moot Influential man In tha councils 
of th# czar.

British ambasaador to Germany 
when the war broke out, ana of tha 
foremost atatesman of England and a 
valuable ceunaelnr of Me povernment. *e#k »» * charge of murder

• ladite 1 aero## tha Short Una trucha
- 'S BOt tn cuodHtoa to have atreot

are up arete ovar It
Thro# Killed by Eapleel#«-

Government Takes Ovar Wireless.
Panama —To better preserve th« 

neutrality of the Panama canal, tb< 
United Htales has taken over tin 
wireless telegraph situation In Fana 
ma. Ail private wlrelres station* 
bare been discontinued.

Slam** it on th* War.
New York.—The European war la 

directly responsible for tba increased 
price of foodatufs, according to a re 
port filed by Mayor Mitchell* citi
zen's committee, of which George W. 
Perkins Is chairman

Liner Chased by Germans.
Ran Francisco.—The Japanese liner 

Chlyo Mam, which arrived here Mon
day, reporta that on the night of Au
gust 2$ she was chased for four hours 
by a German cruiser, but escaped by 
crowding on all speed.

Destruction is Appalling.
London.—A dispatch to the Realtor 

Telegram company from Ostend says 
that a small party has Just returned 
there from a visit to Liege and de
scribee the destruction wrought by 
the war as appalling.

ore (hat haa bore developed hi theGet Even With Jape.
London.—A dispatch received here 

from Amsterdam say* that the Tele d’lulla from Baael. Switzerland, says 
greif, a local newspaper, declares 
that the German exchequer has taken 
steps to seize all Japanese balances 
In German banks.

Twelve Are Injured.
Port Smith. Ark.—Twelve persons 

were injured, non# fatally, when Kan 
sea City Southern passenger train 
No. I, southbound, was derailed near 
Marble City, Okie. A broken rail 
caused the accident.

Austrians on Rhine. Eunice. La - Tbres persons
Wood River volley We early toeRome.—A dispatch to the Glornale killed and two others probably fatally 

injured on Friday a ear ffavola, la*.. 
wbea gaaoita* la u teak car of the 
Now Orleans, Taxa* A Mexico rail
road exploded

Doer creek, Th* body I* **»that three German army corps, two 
Auatrtan army corp* and a great 
quantity of Meg# artillery have 
crossed th# Rhine.

feot wide and tba ore shoot b» 15»
fret long The width la solid sto*i
galeae.

Tba Idaho Millars' associai ton aaotBeing Forced Into Army. 
Washington - American cooref* Hi 

Europe are belog overwhelmed with 
appeals for aid from claimant* of 
Amertmu eltUeaehlp. who have bare

Lawmakers Called Back.
Washington—To prepare for an 

emergency arising from tba European 
ear. tbe president and administration 
leaders are endeavoring to ssoure tbe 
present e of a quorum of both bouses 
of congress in Washington.

Bank Teller a Defaulter.
Denver.—Officers of the Untied 

States National Bank of Denver de
clare that George L. Leaver, a re 
cel ring toller under arrest, bad coo 
fesaed a defalcation of $13.843 of toe 
bank s funds.

I» Pocatello last nook for th* par-
pore of dotormtoteg what retire I« 
lake regarding eecurtag a aatfagai
rsto to coast points. The miliar* atatoLightning set fire
that they do not anticipate that Irerforced to take ap arms for tbetr tamo

4 birth «Ut rata# la any appreciable prias.

BocisReta to Aid Oavoremen*.Red Croea Open to Hebrews. McReynelda Confirmed 
Washington.—Th# «muai* on Satur

day confirmed the nomination ot At
torney MeReynolda to ba an assoetau- 
Juatlce of tbe supreme court. Beo» 
tors said the vote waa very decid
edly” In favor of the ronfirmatloe.

Premier Reprimand* Newspaper. tha cooatracttos <4 tbe Black Canyon 
irrigation project as

Four Meet Death.
Hempstead, L. 1.—An express train 

crashed Into an automobile contain 
Ing four persons near here lato Fri
day. killing all of them and carrying 
three of the bodies on the front of 
the locomotive for a half mile.

Paris - The Socialists pony baa *eLondon—A Moscow dispatch to the London.—Premier Asqnlth publicly 
Cehtral Newa aays it to announced reprimanded the London Times in the 
that on account of the existence of ( ^ouae of commons Monday afternoon 
•war Jewish doctors and students will for having published the dispatch 
fee admitted to the course* <4 tha i which created auch excitement 8un- 
Rnsslan Red Croea society.

sued a manifesto requesting M Guesde
authorize* a loan to Ih* leulamattnato Join th* aew cabinet of Mr. Vtvtsat 

"at u Urn* when tha future «4 tba 
satire and the Ufa of France la at

fund la practically assured.
It has bean finally decided that th» 

four m wedll »aptreuta I» th» W» 
Insure for governor «E Idaho will ha 
invited to address tha Lahre day

! day morning.

Regiment Loses Eight Hundred. j
London.—A dispatch to the Even- ! London.—As a result of repreaen- 

Ing News from Copenhagen aaya that tations made by the American em- 
the twelfth German casualty list In Bossy, the port at Queenstown haa 
east Prussia give» the losses of tha been reopened to Americana la Ireland 
Forty-third infantry at Koenlgaberg «ho desire to embark there lor Oh*

I United Staton

Knitting Mills Shut Down. Four Kill*» at Creealng.Port Ha# Bean Reopened. Hope for Seamen's Relief Bill. 
Washington—Bearing tbe approval 

l’a relief bill

Washington.—«Marnages predieting ; u*«mg B»*»* ——— - 
trouble between German-kmerteane A atoeyrer-old boy named McAr-

Î
Harvard

Knitting mills, eroploylug more than
East Bt. Ixiuis, III. —Four persona.Wakefield,

en route In an automobil# from La
ment. Okie, to Detroit. Mich , were

and Canadians have been received by . llitr waa atoctroiretod
1400 banda, announced Saturday that
th» plant would be shut down for » killed at Collinsville. Ul. near hereat are and Improve condition» at Ire« > ihdn

«Own their automobil« was streck hg wire a Uva wire.An« Net iff rugirrtnt it (rtîtînilfm
BIB a fiaat train.fv

:iiwnnniipwi ^


